
BALLOT W1NS THE SUBURBAN.ROANOKE VICTORIOUS
PROSPERITY PUTS

LOCALSASLEEF
VIRGINIA STATE LEAGUE

Itrs.iltM Yrstrrdny.
Roanoke, 1; RIchmond. 2.
Portsniouth, 0; l.yncnburg, o (four-

ti i ii Innlngs).
Danvllle, 3; Norfolk, 1.

Sinndliig of the Clubs.
Clubs. Won. Dost. P.C

RIchmond .30 18 ¦ .625
Danvllle.26 21 .571
Roanoke . 2. 26 .409]
Norfolk . 23 27 .480
Portsniouth . 20 24 .456
Lynchburg. 19 27 .413;

Gnmes To-Duj.-,
Roanoke at Richmond.

Lynchburg ut Portsmouth*.
Norfolk at Danvllle.

AA'lth the men playlng as If they
were sleep-walkers, the pesky Hlgh-
landers took one from RIchmond ln
a poky game yesttrday by a score ofl
4 to 2. Ambltlon seemed to have been
thrown over the fence by the locnl
team; It played ns If It had drunk deep
of a ."omnlferotiH potlort that put It;
into a rcverie of pu«t vlctorl«ts. wllh
no tliought nor care for the future.

AlthoiiRh tho players managod io
keep out of the rrror column. thelr!
".ror!:, for the most part had not one]
cpark of anlmatlon. Roanoko played]
hard rnough to wln, but withal lts
performance waii bad enough to lohe
to the Ooatville Pets.

Perhaps, had Spark* put up a better
«...hibltlou Jn the box hlg mate. would
have been equal to batting out a vlc-
iory, but wlth three runB secured
agalntt hlm ln the first, and lndlf-
frrent pltchlng all the way through,
the LawmakerB were unable to get
flnto form. Both teams were slow
eoming In from the fleld. slow going
to bat, and slow taking the fleld agaln.
.whlle Umplre Mace w.« slow, maklng
.no effort <o hurry the game, snd Shaf-
fer killed time by IiIb constant klck-
Ing. lt waa a fine day for afternoon
paps In the grand»tand. No matter
how one-sld^d or poorly played' a

f._>me ls, doing things wlth dispat.-li

.HISCIHE
With Score in Norfolk's Favor,

He Bats in Two
Runncru.

DANVJLLE, A'.v., June 13..Martin
A\._..-- won hls own game to-day by
the us, ot hls mlgniy Mtlck, tne reeuit
belng; Lianville, ., Norfolk, 1.

ln the elghlh Innlng, wlth the scorc-

standing 1 to 0 ln favor of Norfolk,
and Chenault holdlng the Tobacconlsts
wlth ease, Flsher went out, Chenault
to Haa-i. Relnhart was hlt witii a

pitched ball, and Ryan took a walk
on four bad onc-i. Walsh came to the
bat and swung wlldly at the flr.it two
balls thrown. Chenault lald tho next
onc stralght over. and the blg pitcher
caugh. R on the end of hls bat for a

terrlflc drive to rlght fleld for two
hacks, scorlng Relnhart and Ryan.
.Walsh went to thlrd when O'Neal
jnuffed Powell's ea«y grounder, and
scored on Doyle's drive to Bonner,
Poweli belng caught at second, but
Doyle belng safe on an attempt to

pull off a double play.
Norfolk scored thelr only run ln the

elghth Innlng, when. wlth one out,
Bonner was safe on an Infield ball to

Flsher. He then stole second and
went to thlrd on Jackson's out, Doyle
to Stafford. Fetzer slngled over first
and Bonner came home.
For Norfolk. the features were the

.uperb work of Chenault and the hlt-
tlng of Bonner and Smith.
Umpire Hennager's work was met by

?IgorouB protcsts. which were made

by members of both teams. whilo the

umplres recelved some seycre roasts
from the bleachers.

Dnnvlllr.
Players. A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Poweli, lf.4 0 0 1 0 0

Doyle, 2b....4 0 0 1 4 0
Henn. cf. l o i 3 0 o
Tvdeman. rf.8 0 12 0 0
Stafford. lb.2 0 0 15 0 o

Flsher, ss... 8 0 l 0 1 0

Relnhart, 3b. 2 1 0 1 2 0
Ryan. c. 3 1 0 4 0 0
Walsh. p. 3 1 1 0 7 0

' Totals.24 3 4 27 14 0

Norfolk.
Players. A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

ieltz. lf. 5 0 1 3 l 0
Bonner. 2b. 4 1 3 2 3 0
Jackson. cf.4 "0 0 1 0 0
Fetzer, rf...4 n i 2 0 0
Haas. lb. 4 0 0 12 1 0
Bmlth,c.4 .0 2 2 1 0
O'Neal, ss...4 0 fl 1 1 1
Ruhland, 3b. 2 0 1 1 5 0
Chenault. p.3 0 ,0 0 5 0
.Pender . 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals...N..35^ 1 S 21 17 1
Score by Innlngs: R.

Danvlllo . 00000003 *.3
Norfolk . 00000001 0.1
_. Summary: Earned runs.Norfolk, 1.
Btolen bases.Bonner (2), Fetzer, Ruh¬
land. Sacrlftce hits.Tydeman, Staf¬
ford. Two-base hits.AA'alsh. Seltz.
Three-basa hits.Smith, Struck out.
by Walsh, 4: by Chenault, 1. Base on
balls.off AValsh, 1; off Chenault. 4.
Wlld pitches.Chenault. Hlt by pitched
"toalls,.-Relnhart, Passed balls.Smith.
Tlme of game, two hours. Umplre,
Hennuger, Attendance, 800.

.Batted for Chenault ln nlntli iti-
»lng.

SPEND SUNDAY
AT

OCEAN VIEW
Round^J#50 TriP

VIA

Two Trains 8:30 and 9 A. M.
Ten hours at the sea9.de.

always n.lds a Inrgr. nnioutit Of life.
The outflelders of both tearns played

spcctdculaf hnll when not nt hat. Of
the Infleld McMahon wns thc ono and
only shlnlitg stnr.

Ilrft'i'oit Ntnrs.
The way Hcffron scoope.l up Shaf-

for's llner ln the soyentll, falllrig down
In dolng so, wns good to see. llo also
mnde tt pretty catch of Reynolds's foul
fly. King. the new man wlth Bonnoko,
was Johnny-on-the-spot at all times.
He nccompllshed n soul-stlrrlng double
when he nnbbed MoKaltl's llner and
threw out Titninn nt the home plate.

l-'lii-thril Itiius on Hnd I'lny.
In the opening chapter Lohr walked.

belng sncrlflced to second by Hhaffer,
and going to thlrd on Hessler's slngle
through- short. Hessler stole second.
Then Itagsdale hlt to Ison, who threw
homo. but the ball hlt Lohr's foot as
he tallled. going to the grandstand, nnd
Hessler scored, while Rngsdale romped
to second. Thc latter .passed to thlrd
as Painter went out. and, came home on
a passed ball. King slnglcd. but was
flagged by Mcssltt when he trled to
pllfer second.
McMahon led off In the second In¬

ning wlth n beautlful drivc to the fence.
Just to tlie left of tbe centre-fleld
grandstand. He COtild have j-tretchod
,..s three-base hlt Into a home run had
not the coach at thlrd base stopped
hlm. as the relay throw-ln was messed
up. McMahon went out on a fluke
squeeze play, and nobody scored.

Score In Flfth.
Both teams pegged nlong untll the

flfth, when Richmond necured one run.
Sparks ran all the way to second on
the error of Ragedale. who seemed to
have the hablt. Llpe's scratch slngle
advanced Sparks to thlrd, and Kanzter's
sacrlflce to right fleld scored him.
Rlggs went out on a hot llner to left
fleld.
Painter slngled to centre in the sev¬

enth. going to second on King's sac¬
rlflce, and reached thlrd safely when
Sandherr attempted to catch hlm on
MeMahon's grounder. Boyle's single to
rlcht floid i-cored Painter, sending Mc¬
Mahon to thlrd. Reynolds and Lohr dv-
Ing nt tirst.
The locals led off In the elghth In¬

ning as if they were going to wln out
ln ono of their famous rallles. Sand¬
herr slugged a thrllllng llner to left
for two ba-fs. Then Tltman whacked
a grounder to the same place for the
same number of bases, acorlng Sand¬
herr. Titman went to thlrd as Ison
dled at flrst. Then Messltt sent a low
llner to left fleld. King was waltlng
for It, and made n perfect throw to the
home plate, doubllng on Titman. That
was all. The score:

Rlcbinond.
P!ayer.«. AB. R. II. O. A. E.

Heffron, if . 3 0 0 4 0 0
jl.lpo. 3b . 4 0 1 4 1 0
JKanzIer. lb . 3 0 1 10 0 0
Rlggs. cf . 4 0 1 1 0 0
Sandherr. ss . 3 1 1 1 4 n
Titman. rf . 4 0 2 3 0 0
Ison. 2b . 4 0 o i 4 n
Messltt, c .,.4 0 0 3 2 o

Sparks, p . 4 1 0 0 2 0

Totals .33 2 6 27 13 0
Roanoke.

Players. AB. R. II. O. A. K
Lohr. cf . 3 1 0 2 0 0
Shaffer. 2b . 3 0 0 3 2 0
Hessler. rf . 4 l 2 3 0 0
Ragsdale. lb . 4 1 0 13 0 3
Painter. 3b . 3 1 1 0 2 1
King. lf . 3 0 1 4 1 0
McMahon. ss . 4 0 1 0 fi 0
Boyle. c . 4 0 1 2 0 0
Reynolds, p . 3 0 0 0 2 0

Totals .31 4 6 27 13
Score by innings: R.

Richmond .0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0.2
Roanoke .3 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0.4
Summary: Two base hlts.Sandherr,

Tltman. Three base hlts.McMahon.
Stolen bases.Heffron. Hessler, Paint¬
er. Douhle plays.King to Boyle.
Bases on balls.off Sparks. 2: off Rey¬
nolds. 2. Hlt by pitched balls.Hef¬
fron. Struck out.by Sparks. 3. Passed
balls.Messltt. Tlme of game. 1:50.
Umplre, Mace. Attendance. 3,500.

Diamond Dust
What do we care about one gume?
Bt-tter for Roanoke to have won the game

than any other team. They necd it.
Second game Roanoke has _won from

Richmond thls year.
Yesterday was another bargain day for

tho ladies.
Boyle was working hard yesterday agalnst

hls old mates.
Mlghty lot of back talk ln thc game yes¬

terday.
Mace ls the easiest-going umplre in tht

league.
We ran afford to looae one game a week.
¦Watch the rub-off to-day.each team has

won one.
The Lawmakers play clean ball all lhe

time.
We have faster players here than on- any

other team. Sel.lom do they make an error,
Blll Otey wlll probably pltch agalnst

Howard to-day.
l.eft-paw agalnst left-paw.
Ragsdale put up a might poor game a:

thbi.like an amateur.
McMahon Is certalnly there wlth th«

goods. He plays like a big leaguer.
Heffron made one of the prettlest one-

hand catches of the seaaon. robblng Shaf-
fei of a hlt.
Sandherr and Titman both swatted oui

two-baggers ln tha elghth.
King caught Messltt's fly and throw Tltmni

out at home. making a fast double.
Roanoke has the srnallest outflelders li

the league, Uut they are three with th;
goods.
McMahon would have made home easy i

the coacher hadn't held hlm on thlrd whei
hf hll the ball to centre fleld.

King. Roanoku'a new outtlelder, mado hli
flrst appoarancc yesterday and made a i.l
tlio tirst tlme up, He hnlls from Savnnnah
Two lilts anil three runs ln the flrst Inning
Rlggs made the flrst hlt in the fourth in

nlng for Richmond.
King is the amalrast player seen here tht

year.
Heffron made a pretty catch of Reynolds'

foul fly. He ougl.t u> have fallen nnd turn
ed a somersault, which would have mad.
the pluy far more speetaoular. .

Mlghty slow gume. What's the tnatto
wlth thc umplre hurrylng the men up
little?
Portsmouth and Lynchburg went th.

llnilt yesterday when they played fourteei
Inr.lngs wlthout elther slde ecorlng.

BHN TUCKER.

CZAR LEADS IN A DRIVE
CINCINNATI, O.. June 13..The

fourth race, at a mlle, waa a feature
at Latonla to-day, and waa won tn a
drive by Czar. PInkola, tho favorite,
enslly took the place from Moquette.
ftllss Strome broko the track record for
a mlle and ihree-slxteonths In tha final
event, going the dlstance ln 1:59. Tho
prevlous record was 1:59 1-5.

Flr3t race.flve furlongs.Fair Mos-
senger (.38.75, stralght) first, Ned
Ciirmack ("118.95, place) sooond, Tho
Missus ($13.60, show) thlrd. Tlme,
1:01 3-5. .>
Second raoo.flve furlongs.Zeol

($118.90, stralght) first, Dlsputo
($M.I0, plnco) Becond, Qvieen's Mes¬
sage ($40.45, show) thlrd. Time,
l;01 2-E. .'

"TRIENNIAL" WINNER

lUtOUOKA,
Croker'B fllly, whlch nddrd onc more Amcrlehn vlctory on forclgn

tnrf by rupturliiK the Trlciinlul Sfiikcs yentrrdaj.

Y. M.C.A. ATHLETIGS.
In th." teniils tournament game on the A'.

M. C. A. grounds last evening .1. II. and K,
A. Rlcks won out over I_. H. Boshcr and R.
A. Brock 6-3. 4-8. 6-3.
Two tournament games ot handball were

pluyed. doubles wlth G. Harrison and It. W.
Henderson opposlng C. A. Canepa-and W.
Nealc. Thls was the closest game ot tlie
tournament. resultlng- 21 to 20 In favor of
tho former. C. A..C»nepa defeated R. Neal.
Ir a ganie of slngles 21 to 10.
In the lntermediate games last nlght be¬

tween the Creseents and Invlnclei the latter
team won out In all events, defeatlng thelr
opponents 21 to 6 tn volleyball; 7 to 6 In
Ir.door baseball, and In the relay race. Th.
Creseents are but two polnts ahead ln the
total scores to date.
Thls mornlng: the boys of the jjymaslum

and <Blble claases will go to Forest Hll!
Park for a general good tlme. Kvery ono
la requested to brlns; car fare. lunch and a
amlle. The party wlli leave the building -t
11 o'clock.
The jrymnaslum will be open to-nlght for

e.erdse and games of volleyball and Indoor
hreasebail.

[Special toThe Tlmes-Dlepatch.l
SUFFOLK. A'A.. .Inne 19..In a com-

petltlve target practlce to-day for the
selectlon of a team to go to AA'UHams-
burg. where a State team will be se-
lected to compete at Fort Perry, O.. ln
the national shoot Corporal H. O. Byrd.
of Company F. Seventy-fitst Reglment,
made a record never equalled in thls
sectlon. At 210 yards ..e scored nlnc
bull's cyes, and made three on the
tenth shot, scorlng 48 out of a pos¬
slble 50.

EASTERN CAROLINA LEAGUE
[Speclal to The Times-Dispatch.]

WII.MINGTON. N. C. June 19..A clo«»
decision of the umplre and a couple of cr-
rT« gave AVtlaon the game to-day and al-
l^wed them to return the shut out ot yes¬
terday. Twlce the home team had the b_»-«
tul! wlth only one out. but AS'llson's plichei
rilled himself wonderrully out of the holo
Brore by Innlngs: R. H. E

AVIIson .0 0 C 1 0 0 1*0 0.2 .*> 1
Wilmlngton .0 0000000 0.0 3 1
Batteries.Mayberry and Holt; Webstoi

and Klte.

KINSTON. N. C, June 19..Kinston
knocked Lee out of the box In to-day's
game. C. Fox made a home run.
Score by Innings: R- H. E.

Kinston . 32100040'.10 6 6
Haleigh .'. 0 0 0 0 0 3 2 0 0. 5 4 4

Batterles: Lyon and Young; Lee, Mc-
Knight and W'renn.

KEENE'S FAVORITE RUNS GREAT RACE
NEW YORK. June 19..Ballot. a

sturdy four-year-old son of Voter, at
Sheepshead Bay to-day carrled the fa-

nious whlte with the blue polka dot

colors of James R. Keene to vlctory in

the Suburban Handicap, the premler
raclng event of the Unlted States. He
won with ease by two anti one-half
lengths. Struggling gamely forward
at the finish'came James E. Mndden's
three-year-old colt, King James. hard
drlven" bv Guy Burns, flve lengths be¬
fore Falr Play, the pride of August
Belmont's stable. Master Robert was

fourth. The tlme for the mllo and a

quarter was 2:08, one-flfth of a second
slower than the world's record, made
by Broonistick at Biighton Beach July
9, 1904.
Broomstlck was a three-year-old, and

carrled 104 pounds. Ballot's Impost war.

127 pounds.
After tha race Mr. Koene was the.

reclplont of numerous congratulatlons
for the first winning of the hlstoric
race.

It was a pcrfect suburban day. The
sun beanied warm from a blue sky.
willle from the ocean came a breeze
that tempered the lieat and made every
nook of the great stands comfortable.
The enforcement ot the new law

agalnst betting had its effect upon the
attendance, for not more than 20,000
porsons passed through tho gates to
wltness the classic race.

Tivelve Horses ISntercd.
-Twelve horses faced tho barrler for

the $25,000 stakes and the honor ol
wlnnlng the race. Ballot was the fa-
vorlte at 8 to 5, with Master Robert
second cholce at 4 to 1. King Janief
ruled at 6 to 1. and Falr Play at 1
to 1. The other horses were qttotec
at from 10 to 53 to 1. Ballot 'delayet
the start flve mlnutes, and when tht
barrler rose 'King James got away
runnlng wlth Mas-ter Robert second
Tourine thlrd, and Ballot fourth. Pass-
ing the fuiiong pole the Voter coh
took command. Two lengths to tln
good. Nutter took Ballot up nnd race
hlm in easy fashion around tho uppei
turn. Turnlng into the stretch Ballo'
led, by three lengths, and Burns shoo>
up' King James, and gradually drom
away from Tourine. At tho wlre Ballo

Thlrd race..steeplechase; handlcap;
club house course.AA'atorway ($31.60,
stralght) first, Class Loader ($10.40,
place) aeoond, Mellvaine ($9.10, show)
thlrd. Tlme, 3f28.
'.Fourth racf.mlle-.Caar ($24.40,

stralght) flvst, Plnkola ($6.80, placo)
second, Moquette ($6,55, show) thlrd.
Tlme, 1:39 4-6.

Fifth race.seven furlongs.Itiistle
($23.1.0, stralght) flrstv George Young
($28.30, placo) secohd, E. T. Shipp
($14.36, show) third. Tlme, 1:27 2-5,
SJxth raoe.one mlle and thrao-slx-

.teentliH.Miss Stronio ($64.20, stralght)
first, Wator- Lake ($313, place) second,
Pamllio ($16.10, 'show) third. Tlnio,
.1:59, -

TAKES THE
t

LONDON, June 19,.Rlchard Crnkcr's
flll Rhodora won the Trlennlal Stkaes at
Ascot to-day. She was rldden by Luclen
Lyne and flnlshed three-quartera of a
ler.gth ln front of AVheater. lndlan Rubber
was thlrd. Hlx horses ran. AVIth the cx-
ceptlon of the winner the starters were a
lidlfferent lot. The betting on Rhodora
was two to one.

CHARLOTTESVILLE HUNT
CLUB SELECTS NEW NAME

CHARL.OTTESA-ri.I_E, A'A. June 19..At
the annual meeting of the Charlottesvllle
Hunt Club reports were made by the orflcor;
an.l plans lald for the comlng season. Th»
tteasurer's report exhlblted a flnandal con¬
dition hlghly gratirylng lo» ihe members.
Hut-serlptlons trom publlc-splrited cltlzem
or the county and merchants of Charlntto-
vlllo considerahly Increased tho revenu.f
durlng tlie past year, and were a materla
factor ln the present prosperity ot the or-
ganlzatlon,

Dr. Owsley, of Greenwood. was eleet.-i
presldent ror the romlng year to sui.ee.-
Mr. Meyer, who had Interested himself s.

actively and efflclently durlng the pa.'
twelve months. Mr. Hulilsh waa made vlce-
presldent; Mr. A. S. Craven, of Grecnwmvl
wa, re-elected M. F. H. and Mr. Booiv
secretary*.
Through the courtesy ot Mr. A. Henr:.

Illgglnson, M. F. H., ol the Mldrtlesex Huni
the club was enabled to obtam by purcha?.
trom those kennels six counle ot Engllsl

jbcunds, reoently lmported. Since the meet
ing these houndH have arrived by expr<-s.«
and may be seen at the temporary kenneli
on Belmont.
Two new members ol the hunt were pres

er.l at tne meeting. Mr. ..anghorne. o
Greenwood. and Mr. Cree of Crozet, and ap
plications for membership trom ten othe
men were reterred to the board.
After a very unanimous cxpression 0

oplni.n. It was voted to give the organlza
tlon a more representatlve name, and th
club will hereafter be known as the Alb:
marie County Hur.t.
Mr. Garth has offered to give hls fellow

members two days a week fox-huntlng b*
hlnd the IngleslAo pack durlng the coniin;
wlmer. and Ihe club will offor two days
week more. one day ror drag-lruntlng an.
the other for- tox-hunting. An attempt wil

Ibe made to lay a dias at least once i

month in tlie country to tho west ot Ivj
D'-pot ror the benefit of those members llv-
ln_r ln that locality.

CAROLINA LEAGUE
At Grcenville.Greenvllle. S; Goldsboro,
At Spartanburg.Spartanburg. 0; Char

lotte, 1 leleven Innlngs).
At Anderson.Anderson. 1; AA'inston-Sal

ein, S. '

was the easiest klnd of a w'lhher, and
King James easily defeated Falr Play
for the place. The others were beaten
off. The twentieth runnlng of the first
portlon of the double event, for two-
year-olds. wns won by J. E. Madden's
Ogden colt Fayette, wlth the same
bwner's Slr Martin second. Esperante,
belonging to James R. Keene, flnlshed
thlrd.

Conaldernble llettlnj*;.
There was consitlerable betting on

the races to-day. It was easier to
lay a wager than on any previous dny
since the anti-betting law went Into
effect, because counsel for the Coney
Island Jockey Club early ln the day
sectired an injunctlon from Justlce
Bischoff in the Supreme Court re-

straining the pollce from Interferlng
with the orderly gatherlng together
of crowds of patrons in any portion
of the gounds. Prevlously the pollce
had forblddeu gatherlngs of three or
more persons. No arrests were made
durlng the aftenoon.

««mniay.
Flrst race.the Klngston, for three-

year-olds and upward, slx and a half
furlongs.Baby "Wolf (li to 5) flrst,
Kott Bouquet (5 to 2, piace) second,
Notasulga (out, show) third. Tlme,
1:19.

JA VELIN CHAMPION

I'l-ATT ADAMS,
Of tlie New York Athlotlc Club, who is eouslilereil n auro polut wlnacr lu the
jiivcliu turowlut- coutent* ut the Olyut|*lo gniiiCM,

ITE SQX TAKE
Check Boston's Rally, Winningj

Out-.Cubs Are Defeated
by Giants.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
lle-itiltM Yesterday.

Detrolt-Wushlngton cille.1 in tlfth In¬
ning: ruln.

Cleveland-Phlladelphia ciilled at ond
of fourth: rnln.

St. Louls, 4: Now York, 0.
Chlcago, '5; Boston, 4.

SlniidliiK of lltr .riiil.M.
Clubs. Won. Lost P.C.

Chlcago . 33 2] .611
develand '.. ::i 23 .571
St. I.ouls. 31 .564
Detroit . 28 215 .325
New Vork. 24 29 .453
Philadelphla. 21 29 .4*>3
Boston . 25 32 .4311
Washlngton . 20 :13 .377

fitunp*. To-Dny.
WasTJington at Detroit.

Philadelphla nt Cleveland.
Boston at Chlcago.

New York at .St. Louls.

Rally Dld No Good.
CHICAGO, June 19..Boston rallled In

the ninth, but a chnnge of pltchers
stopped them, and Chlcago won H to
4. A one-handed catch by Thoney was
the fleldlng feature.

Score by Innings: R.H.E.
Chlcago .0004 101 0 ..6 8 2
Boston .flTO 0000310.4 9 2

Batteries: Owen, Walsh and Sultivan:
WTnter and Criger. Time, 1:38. Um-
pires, Hurst and Evans.

Beer Sllngers Wln.
ST. LOUIS, MO. June 19..St. Louls

defeated New York 4 to 0. St. Louls
got two runs In the flrst on Conroy's
error. a flelder's cholce and Schweitz-
er's trlp'.e.

Scoro liy innings: R.H.E.
St. Louls.2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 ..I 7 0
New York.00000000 0.0 3 1

Batteries: Dlnecn and Stephens; Ches-
bro, Vaughn. Kleinow and Blalr. Tlme,
1:47. Umplres. Sherldan and Connoliy.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Results Yesterdny.

New York. 6: Chlcago. 3..
Brooklyn, 3: Plttsburg. 2.
Fhlladelphia. 0; Cincinnati. 3.
Boston, 8: St. Louls. fi.

StandlD-*; of thc Clnbs.
Clubs. YVon. Lost. P.C.

Chlcago . 32 IS .640
Plttsburg ..'.. 31 20 .60S
Cincinnati . 28 22 .560
New York. 27 2 4 .529
Philadelphla. 22" 25 .468
Boston . 24 29 .453
St Louls. 20 31 .370
Brooklyn . 19 32 .373

Gmtien To-Dny.
New York at Chlcago.

Brooklyn at Plttsburg.
Cincinnati at Philadelphla.

St. Louis at Boston.

A Hard Struggle.
BROOKLYN, June 19..Thc home

club this afternoon defeated Plttsburg
ln the hardest played game of the sea-
son by a score of 3 to 2. The gamo
was in doubt untll the last man had

Second race.the Salvator Handlcap,
for" three-year-olds, one mlle.Monop-
oliat (7 to 2) first, Kolmiro (3 to 1,
place) second, julla Poweli (even,
snow) thlrd. Time, 1:40.
Thlrd race.the double ovent, flrst

for two-year-olds, flve furlongs.Fa-
yette (5 ; l) first. Sir ...artln (out,
place) second. Esperante (out, shov,-)
third. Time, 1:07.
Fourth race.Suburban Handicap;

for three-year-olds and upward; mllo
and a quarter.Ballot, 127, Notter (8
to 5, 7 to 10 and 1 to 3) first, Klng
James, 9S, F. Burn (6 to 1 and even)
second, Fair Lady, 111 E. Dugan (7 to 2,
5 to 2 and 7 to 5) thlrd. Tlme. 2:03.
Montgomery, Frank Glll, Dandellon,

Runnlng AA'ater, Tourenne, Bedouin,
Gold Lady, Ellicott and Master Robert
also ran.

Fifth race.mlle and slxtecnth, on

turf.Grapple (4 to 1) flrst, Beauclere
(2 to 1, place) second, Tomy Bonnie
(even, show) third. Time, 1:48.
Slxth race.the Brambletta; for two-

year-old maldens; flve furlongs; Fu-
turity course.Hlllslde (3 to 1) flrst,
Edward (even) second, AVamba (2 to 5,
show) thlrd. Tlme, 1:12.

PLAY 14 INNINGS;
NEITHER SCORES

NORFOLK, VA., June 19..Another
record broken, the second Ihls week
by the Truekers), when they completc'd
n fourtcen-lnjilng Clt, gume to-duy
wlthout eltlier nl.li> SCOrlng.
Both pltchers were ln nno forrh and

wore glvon falrly good support ln tho
Held, an,d ns the result nelther slde
could get n runner around the clrcult.
nl though Portsniouth hnd two runncrs
thrown out nt tlie plate, and two more
left on thlrd base because they cou'.c"
not connect wlth AVcst's benders at the
j.roper tlme. Lynchburg got a man us

far ns thlrd station only once durlng
the game, and then could not connccl
Wlth the ball for the necessary hlt,
A little shake up In the llne-up of

the team and the changlng of the bat-
tlng order made some sllglit Improve¬
ment ln the playlng of the Truekers.

Portsniouth.
Players. AB. R.

Brodle. cf. ti <»

HUHsell, lf.4 0
Gnadlnger, rf. 4 0
Griffln, 3b. 6 0
Bortram, 2b.4 0
Lawrenoe, ss.6 0
ij'cHrader, lb. 4 U
Wadlelgh, c. 6 o
Ilniullton, p. 6 0

Totals.43 0 2 42 22 2
Lynchburg.

Players. AB. U. H. O. A. E.
Bowen, 2b. 0 0 0 4 7 0
Davls.rf.6 0 0 0 0 0
Kirkpatrick, 3b. 5 0 0 0 3 1
!Hooker. cf. 6 0 1 3 0 0
'Raley. lb. 5 0 0 22 1 0
lAVallace, lf. ¦* * 13 0 0
Gettig, ss., 3b.4 0 0 2 5 1
Sweenoy. ss.0 0 0 0 11
AA'estlake, c.5 0 1 7 4 0
West,p.5 0 1 1 5 1

Totals.46 0 4 42 24 4
Score by Innlngs: R-

Portsmottth .'...0 0000000000 0 0 0.0
Lynchburg_00 0 00000 0 0 0 000.0
Summary: Two-base hlt.WeBt. Sac-

rifice hits.GnauJinger and Wallace.
Ptolen bases.Russell. Bertram. Gnad-

been retired.
Score by Innlngs: B. H. E.

Fittsburg .0 100000 10.2 S -1

Brooklyn .00200010 ".3 6 2
Batterles: Leever and Glbson; Ruck-

er and Bergen. Tlme, 1:40. Umplres,
Rudderham ancl Johnstone.

Plilllles Hn-rc No Chnnce.
PHILADELPIIIA, PA., June 19..Cin¬

clnnatl defeated Philadelphla to-day by
hlttlng Moron freely. whlle the home
toam falled to get a man past flrst base.

Score by innlngs: R- H- E.
Cinclnnatl..-110 10 0 2 0 0.*", 9 1
Philadelphla .. .0 0 0 0 0 n o 0 0.0 3 2

Batterles: Campbell and Schlei: Mo-
ren. Foxen, Dooln and Jacklltsch.
Time, 1:35. Umplre, Emslie.

Mix T-rrors nnd Hits.

BOSTON, June 19..Numerous errors

by St. Louis. and tlmely hlttlng by
the locals enabled Boston to wln to-

day's game 8 to S. Hannlfay's ficld-
tng was a feature.

Score by Innlngs: R. H. .E
Boston .30 210200".S 10 1

St. Louis.2000103 0 0.fi 14 i
Batteries: Lindaman and Smith; Kar-

ger and Ludwig. Tlme, 1:55. Umpire
Rigler.

Hlttlng Wnt Tliucl-jr.
XEff YORK. June 19..Tlmely bat-

tlng by the New Yorks defeated tht
Chieago team here to-day.

Score by Innings: R. H. E
Chieago. 0 0 01 0 00 2 0.3 10 .

New York.01202010 ".6 9 '

Batteries: Pfolstcr and Klelnow
Crandall and Bresnahn. Tlme, 1:40
Umplres, O'Day and Klem.

Gossip o. Ball Players
Who Are Known Locally

"Socks" Seybold, who used to knock
the i>nl over the fence frequently tc
the ueiisht of fans In thls clty. ls stlll
out of t'tie game, wlth prospects of not
belng -.blo to get ln condition agaln
thls soasun. He ls sufferlng from an
ankle injured in a practlee game lu
New Orleans early ln the sprlng.

Jimmie Lavender is pltching the
game of hls life for Holyoke, in th.
Connectlcut State League. Hc was a
conslstent twlrler for Danvllle last sea¬
son, and ls very popular ln this Icaguo

Southpaw Shaffer, the promislng
youngster who is wlth AA'llkesbarre, in
tho New York State League, is anophew
of the foxy *'P6p" by the same namia
of flie Roanoke Highlanders.
Walter Moser Is going good at pres¬

ent. wlnning games rlght along for
Lancaster, ln the Trl-Stato League. He
came out vlctorlous Thursday. Lan-
caster occuples the second uerth In tho
club standings.
Gus Bonno, who worked on theflring

llne for Norfolk once. and who had
qulto an envlable reputatlon as a fllng-
ers ls leadlng tho' AVestern League
(class A) pltchers, wlth eleven game?
won and three lost. The husky
Italian's good work has' been instru-
mental in putting LIncoln in seconc
place, only a few polnts from tht
coveted flrst place.

Edward Ashenback, an old favorite
in thls State and throughout tht
South, is mnnaglng the Johnstowr
team, ln tho Trl-Stute League. Hlf
team is ln flrst place. Manager Ash¬
enback ls ono of tho blggest drawlng
cards that has ever vislted any of the
Tri-Stato cltles. Tho Inoffenslve man-
ner ln which he guys the bleacherite.'
ndds' now Interest to tho games wltli
tlie Johnstown team.
Charley Dexter, who has been man-

aglng the Augusta toam, In the Soutl'
Atlantlc Lnague. this season. has beer
sold by tho Augusta maiiagement tc
New Orleans for $400 and Flrst Base-
man S'abrlo.

Stanloy Blgble. a Richmond hoy, lt
playlng the outflold thls season foi
Lynn In tho Now England League. anil
ls second In the hattlng order. H«
played first base last year for Oakland
ln tho Paclfic Coast Loague.

Stackpole, the blg pltcher who wor

four games for Richmond at the clos<
of last senson. and who was drafted b>
Montgomery (Southern League). bu<
was. let go on account of not being abl<
to get Into condition.. Is pltching foi
Holyoke fConnectlcut State League)
from whlch cluh Ralph Heeves sectire.
hlm. Ho has not been able yet to strlltc
hls galt.
Pnstor and Soffol, who used to pla.

¦roort baP for the local patrons in ttivu
of the A'irirlnla-CaroHna Leagu.. ar<

dellvnrlng tho same klnd of bal! foi
Merlden (Connectlcut Rtate League),

,Toe _>*tanli*y. another plnyer \\-ol
known In these narts. ls lendlne- or
for Loulsville i'Amerlcan Aasoclntlon)
nnrl ls among the .300 hltters In tha
ieague.

Tnv> Shot* T.eave for Ohlo.
Mr M. AV. T.awrence snfl Mr. .t. A. A"

df.r80ii will lesvp to-ulelit to ntto.nt th
.Vmevlonn hnndlf-io Hhoot nt Holu"»bu«, f
Mr, T,->w.,e,'i'«. "'h» vhl riHiie««*nt tlie P«->
Run miontlnt Club, b',s inndn some fli
..ocor.l-. In thn unst. nnd nl« cb'b .xnnotH lili
to niRke ii Mrnp* "u^ ''""' "1* t'"f' "'''''*¦' Th
jnatlt-in.ii will bo away «*!! n*JXt week,

Inger (3) nml Klrkpatrlck. Doublo
play.Lawrence to Schrader. Basos bn
balls.off Miirnllton, 1; off West, I.
Struck out.by Hamllton, 7: by West,
6. Hlt by pltched ball.Bertrnui. Klrk¬
patrlck nnd Gettlg. Passed bulls.West.
ilike. Left on bases.Portsmouth, 7;
Lynchburg, 8. Time. of gume.2:30. Um¬
plre.Byron. Attendance.500.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE
MACON,. GA., June 13..Two hlts, tw<

atclen bases aml two wlld pltches, ncttln I
two runs, cauaed Sltton's retlrement to-dny
ln tlio tirst inning. Clean hittlng dro\*
Dexter from tho box ln thc fourt... but A:**
kliiK fared better.

.Score by Innings: R. It. E,
Mnron .;t 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 ..", S 1
Au-ruits .o 0 o o o o 0 1 o.l j 3

Batteries.Stowe and Itobltison: Sltton,
Dtxter, Atklns and Brown. Tlme, lilPh,
Umplre, Latham.

8AVANNAH, GA., June 13..Savannart
took the game from Charleston thls after-
noon by 'a score of .1 to 'J.

Scoru by Innings: R. H. K.
Savannah .1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 ..3 5 t
Charleston .0 0 0010 10 0.J 7 'i

Batteries.IIolT and Kahlkoff; Vlebahu
ond Relslnger. Timo, 1:35. Umpire. Buck-
ley.

COLUMBIA, S. .:., June 13..Clark's
double and slngles by Valders and Cum-
mliigs gave Columbia tho game to-day In
th*- taijth Inning. Welsher pltched a gou.I
Kiim- aml »h» well supported.

s-core liy Innings: n. 11. 1*.
Jai.ksonville -.0 000000 00 0.0 1
C.l.imnla ..) 0 0 0 0 0 0 (> 0 1.1 .*> 1

Batteries.H"*lm and Roth: Welsher and
Evatis. Tlme. 2:2a. Umplre. Truby.

EXPERTS T0 B0WL
The much expected goose-pln chatn-

plonshlp match between E. T. Whittnatv
and M. B. Thorpe, which was post¬
poned from last Saturday. wlll be roned
to-nlght on fT.a Lake Alleys. As tha
men are espert bowlers the match
promlses to be a close one.

Mr. Vaden captured both priues on
Tuesday and Thursday nights, breakln**-
the alley score ln Baltlmore duck-plns
in the last contest. He knocked down.
152 plns In one game, and thls recor.]:
wlll probably bo held by hlm alone for
a long tlme. Mr. C. H. Cosby rolled
the highest score ! ten-pins for the
week; score 220.
Tuesday nlght.Vaden, 152; Ramsay,

109; Tato, 108; Briggs. 105; Davls, 98:
Smith, 96; White. 95; Red. Sl.
Thursday nlght.Wadey. 126; Briggs,

112; SImpson. 109; Ryan. 102; Tate. 100;
Glenn. 9S; Ramsay, 95; Jones, 93; Mar-
tln. 90.

ANOTHER SHUT-OUT.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.1

PETERSBURG, VA.. June 13..Wlnch'ster
agaln shut out Petersburg at Kenllworth
lark thls afternoon. Waler. of the Univer¬
slty of Virglnla. and Woodward. formerly ot
Wlnchestor. wlll bo the Petersburg battery
to-mnrrotv.

Hcore by Innings: R. H. K.
Potersnurg .00000000 0. 0 7 K
Wlnchester.2001433 1 0.lt 14 0

Batteries.Ford and Sltterding; Johnson
and Duffy. Umplre. Holland.

NORFOLK CHAMPI0N
L0SES TENNIS TITLE

NORFOLK. VA.. June 19..In theflnals to-day for champlonshlp honors
on the Greenway tennis courts. Frank
Geoghagan, of Washlngton. defeated
Hugh G. Whltehead. the local chanip-lon, the scores belng 6-1. 1-6. 6-1 aml
G-4. In the doubles Washlngton Reed
and Whltehead defeated Geoghagan
and Mclntash in two straight sets.

PAttKER'S |
HAIR BALSAM I

Clemi-i and beautUles tha hmlr. I
Promolej * lax-zrlant groirth. f
Never TsiU to Bestora Grayl
Holr to its Touthful Color. I

Cu--e- rcalp dl-M-ei & holr lilllng. I
{Ocmr.dgl.COat Druaflit* I

EVERY SUSDAT.

c&o
SEASIDE OUTINGS.

Round$1.25Trip
OLD rOlST, BUCKROE, NEWPORT

SEWS.

Round $1.50 Trip
OCEAN VIEAV AND NORFOLK.

Two fast trains leavo Richmond overy
Sunday S:30 and 9 A. M.; returniug.
leave Norfolk via Ocean View Railway
7 P. M.; Ocean View 7:30 P. M.. Old
Point S:30 P. M. Arrlve Richmond 10:30
P. M. Tlckets also good returning via
C. and O. steamer leavlng Norfolk 4:20
P. M.; fast train leavlng Old Polnt 4:50
P. M.: Newport Nows 5:25 P. M.; arrive
Richmond 7 P. M.

&musemencs.
MATS.

WED. & SAT.ACADEMY
.* nCousin Kate

GIFFENnandTheWayOut
Company U By Cally Ryland

COLONIAL
THE MARVELOUS
CAMKKAPHOXK,

Movlng Picturea that Stlig. Talk and Dancv.
Howard Bryant. Brown and i-'ortuno, Jamen
l.vahy nnd Cainpaiiy, O'Conner and Carllsle.'

BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATED SONGS.
Two roels ot oxoluslvo motion pletures.
Perfoimances at ;:30, 3:30, 7:30, 8:30, *):30.-
Admlssion. 10c. I.adles and Chlldren at

matlnees, 6c.

CAS1N0--IDLEW0OD PARK
WEEK OF JUNE 15TH.

PEALSON, GOLDIE AM) LEE,
BOVAM ANJD NEVARRO,

OWLEY AND RANDALL

NIGHT, 10 CENTS.
Onlly Matinecs. Sottta Free.

BASEBALL!
Richmond vs. Roanoke

THURSDAY, FRIDAY o.nd .SATURDAY,
Juno ISth, 19th iiii.i 'JOth,
1IROAD STREET I'ARK.

Ailiulsslon, 25e. Grandstund, 15c.
Gamo called 4:30 P, M.

TURKISH BATHS
Corner Tenth aml Ilrond Slrretn.

OI'F.N 1JAY ANTl NIGHT.
Everything New an.l Up-to-Date,

THE STAtiS HOTEL AM>
TCHKISII BATH COMI'ANY,

Cll.VlU.ES U. RODSOiV. Mauager.


